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Orange court had a great turn
out for Bairnsdale junior tennis
on Saturday morning with 14
children ready to play.
The morning started off with
Emme Hadden taking on Matthew
McDonald. They both started 
well, with Matthew’s amazing serv-
ing and Emme’s unstoppable fore-
hands, but in the end Matthew 
was too good and took the match
5-3. 
On the other court there was an-
other close match with Sam and
Hughie fighting it out. 
It was a great game to watch with
both boys pulling out everything
they had to win the match.  
After the longest 20 minutes of
their lives, Sam got over the line by
one game, winning the match 6-5.
Player of the day went to Emme

Hadden, for showing great sports-
manship and wearing the best 
outfit.
The green court could not have
been closer with two of the four
matches resulting in a tie. 
Lotto and Adidas was one of
those. With both teams needing fill
ins, it made for an exciting match. 
Katie Waller played some great
tennis to beat David Ng, whose
concentration left him at crucial
times. But all matches were ex-
tremely close being won by one
game and one with a draw.
The other draw was between New
Balance and Puma. The match of
the day was between 
Will Martin and Ryan Waller
against Puma’s Amy Bury and Che
Buckley. 
It was a match of high standard

and some great doubles was being
played and both partners commu-
nicated well, ending quite fittingly
with time running out and the
match ending in a draw. 
The line three match was really
good tennis as well with New Bal-
ance’s Harry Lancaster just losing
to Grace Ng. Both players keep im-
proving every week.
It wasn’t so close between Fila
and Nike with Fila winning four and
drawing the other two. 
Lochie Boresenko fought hard all
day for Nike, drawing in two match-
es against a highly fancied Sage
Haussegger. 
The match was won in the lines
two and three with Jarrod Bence
and Xander Borisenko putting up
strong wins in all their matches. 
But everyone was looking forward

to the doubles, battle of the
Borisenko brothers which younger
brother Xander won paired with
Sage, 3-2.
It was a great return for Oscar
Bury, who had missed the past few
weeks with a foot injury, as he won
the green ball player of the day by
not losing a game, which was the
major reason Under Armor defeat-
ed Reebok. 
In fact, Reebok could only muster
one win with Ethan Nalder beating
Noah Johns 4-0.
In the yellow ball competition,
Maggie continued its undefeated
way with a win over Smithers. 
Again the Southen boys continue
to dominate their singles, but Eti-
enne Goessens won his singles to
get Smithers on the board. Howev-
er, Aidan Southen won all three of

his matches, and that was enough
to secure a four rubbers to two 
victory.
Mr Burns had a hard fought win
over Bart. Hannah Perkins had a
great day for Bart, winning her sin-
gles over Luke Radford and win-
ning her doubles with Rachel
Brooker, but unfortunately with a
few tight games not going their
way they fell four rubbers to two.
Lochie Rose played great tennis to
win all three of his matches.
In the final match, Milhouse dom-
inated Homer winning five rubbers
to one. Both Jordan Johnston and
Hannah Ng were three-set win-
ners. Homer’s only win came from
Elise Lucas, beating Josh Van Den
Hoff 6-1 in what was Josh’s first
match back after having a few
weeks off.  

Unstoppable Emme player of the day

St Mary’s crosses
school bridge first
On Monday, five pri-

mary schools compet-
ed for the Frank Power
Memorial Shield at
Bairnsdale Bridge
Club.  
The schools involved
were St Mary’s, West
Bairnsdale, Paynesville,
Swan Reach and Eagle
Point with all baring one
of the schools repre-
sented by two teams.
The Bridge in Schools
program was introduced
about six years ago by
the late Frank Power,
initially involving two
schools. Today the pro-
gram is being taught in
five local primary
schools. 
The schools involved
have given a one-hour
session, one day a
week as an extension to
their maths program.  

Bairnsdale Bridge
Club has a dedicated
group of bridge players
who conduct the ses-
sions.  
The students would
normally play about 
five to six boards during
that period. On Monday
those students played
27 boards over a three-
and-a-half-hour period. 
They are to be com-
mended for their en-
durance and focus. It is
not easy to maintain
focus and concentration
for that period of time.
The successful team
and winner of the shield
was St Mary’s No. 1
Team, with runners-up
Eagle Point No. 2 Team. 
“I would like to sincere-
ly thank all the partici-
pating schools, their
teachers and our very

own bridge players who
have taught and tutored
the students throughout
the year. Your help and
dedication to the pro-
gram is ensuring its on-
going success,” pro-
gram coordinator, Bev
Fisher, said.
“Bridge is a wonderful
game for all ages. It’s a
great way to keep men-
tally fit, meet new
friends and enjoy play-
ing cards. 
“It helps keep your
memory active and
brain alert. It requires
you to use mathemat-
ics, strategy and con-
centration and most of
all improves inferential
reasoning.”
Bridge lessons will be
held in the Bairnsdale
clubrooms in early
2016.

Runners-up Eagle Point No. 2 Team. (PS) The two Swan Reach teams came face-to-face. K1649-915

Bridge in Schools program presenters Lyn Wilkinson, Mary Turnbull, Carey Lang, Lou Pemberton,
Ilsa Porritt, Jenny Coverdale, Sue Deed, Helen Leech, Bev Fisher (coordinator) and Brian Sampson.
K1649-910

Bairnsdale West and St Mary’s students competing in one of the 27 boards played for the day. 
K1649-913

Winner of the Frank Power Memorial Shield for the Bridge in Schools 
program on Monday was St Mary’s No. 1 Team, pictured with coordinator,
Bev Fisher. (PS)


